Imported falciparum malaria in British troops returning from Kenya.
The objective of this study was to report on a breakthrough of Plasmodium falciparum infection following a military exercise in central Kenya and the treatment regimens used. A series of case reports are presented from the three UK hospitals involved. Among 150 British soldiers who had been on exercises for five weeks in central Kenya, taking proguanil/chloroquine anti-malarial prophylaxis, seven developed symptomatic falciparum malaria. Initial symptoms, which started between 2 and 10 days before their return to England, included faintness, sweating, shivering, diarrhoea, headache and myalgia. Diagnosis was delayed from between 5 and 13 days after the first symptom. One patient was severely ill with 50% parasitaemia: he required intensive care, exchange blood transfusion and haemofiltration for acute renal failure. Compliance with chemoprophylaxis was not measured and anti-mosquito measures were not generally practised. However, British Army policy was amended in June 1993 so that mefloquine will be used in future rather than proguanil/chloroquine. It was concluded therefore that even in an educated and motivated population simple preventive measures are not observed. Chemoprophylactic compliance could be improved by changing to a simpler regime. Falciparum malaria is a medical emergency that requires urgent admission for confirmation of diagnosis, supportive and curative treatment. Its presence should be suspected in any ill traveller.